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1. LONG TERM COPPER TRIAL NEWDEGATE RESEARCH STATIClJ 
66Nl4 
Block 2 was cropped to Clipper barley :in 1980 in accordance with the 
1 cropa3 clover pasture. Copper was originally applied to Block 2 :in 
1968. With:in each 2 hectare plot of Block 2 a small trial of four treat-
ments and two replicates was sown to detenn:ine the response to 1980 
copper applications. 
BASA LS 
DATE SOWN 
Urea 40 kg/ha 
Superphosphate 150 kg/ha 
Clipper barley 45 kg/ha 
20/6/80. 
TABLE CNE 
Effect of the 1980 Copper application on the concentration of Copper 
(microgram Cu/gram) :in The Youngest Fully Emerged Leaf (YFEL) sampled 
on 28/8/80. 
COPPER SULPHATE APPLIED COPPER SULPHATE (kg/ha) APPLIED IN 1980 
:in 1968 
(kg/ha) 0 2.75 5.5 8.25 
0 2.2 3.2 3.6 4.0 
2.75 5.6 6.2 6.2 6.8 
5.50 7.0 6.9 7.1 7.4 
8.25 7.7 7.4 8.2 7.5 
11.00 8.5 8.9 9.2 10.0 
11.00+0.5 yearly 10.5 11.0 10.5 10.0 
The trial failed to produce gra:in due to severe drought conditions ex-
perienced at Newdegate Research Station dur:ing the 1980 growing season. 
The copper concentrations :in the YFEL tissue suggest, under the growth 
conditions and time of sampling, that the 2.75 kg/ha copper sulphate 
applied :in 1968 is still available to the plant as seen by the copper 
concentrations :in the YFEL of barley plants (Table 1). On the nil 
copper plot (1968), :in excess of 8.25 kg/ha copper sulphate would be 
required to raise the copper concentration in the YFEL to the same level 
as that of 2.75 kg/ha copper sulphate applied in 1968. This is probably 
expla:ined by the better distrib.Jtion of copper through the soil as a 
result of cultivations since 1968. 
I 
/ 
22..5 
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2. EFFECT OF GRANULE SIZE AND CULTIVATIONS 00 COPPER AVAILABILITY 
TO BARLEY PLANTS. 
79N23 A & B 
Background a 
Earlier experiments, such as the long tenn copper trial (66Nl4) have 
shown a two to three fold increase in effectiveness of dry mixed 
copper superphosphate up to 15 years after the application compared 
with current applications drilled with the cereal seed. Greater contact 
between applied copper and plant roots from cultivations mixing the 
copper through the soil probably explains this increase in residual 
effectiveness. This was tested in experiment 79N23 by comparing the 
influence on the effectiveness of copper superphosphate of different 
number of cultivations after copper had been drilled into the soil 
before planting and of copper drilled with the seed. 
Aim: {A) Effects of cultivations after application of fertilizer 
copper on its effectiveness for barley. 
(b) Comparison of effects of cultivations on the effectiveness 
of three types of copper fertilizers. 
SOIL1 Pale brown gravelly sand 
DESICN120 treatments x 
BASALS:Superphosphate 
Agran 34 
ZnO 
Mo03 
3 replicates 
200 kg/ha T .D. 
100 kg/ha T .D. 
2 kg/ha 
180 g/ha 
before seeding 
before seeding 
Super 200 kg/ha drilled with seed. 
Barley 45 kg/ha 
All cultivation treatments were by scarifier. 
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Figure One 
Effect of granule size of copper superphosphate and cultivations on 
copper concentration in the youngest fully emerged barley leaves 
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RESULTS a 
The results show the effectiveness of fertilizer copper for first 
crops on new land could be greatly increased were it practical tp 
apply copper before cultivations. However, applying super before 
seeding halves the availability of the phosphate, thereby doubling 
the super rate rieeded to produce the same yield. 
Better alternatives are 
(1) before cultivation, drill topdress the special triple 
strength No. 1 copper, zinc, molybdenum superphosphate at 
75 kg/ha and then drill plain super at 215 kg/ha (or a nitrogen-
phosphate fertilizer to apply the same rate of phosphate) with 
the cereal seed; or 
(2) before cultivation, spray copper and zinc sulphate at 
rates supplying the recommended amounts of these trace elements. 
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3. COPPER, ZINC RESIDUAL 00 PASTURE. 
78M036 
Objecta To measure any decline in the effectiveness of copper and zinc. 
Table 21 Dry matter yield and ammonium oxalate extractable 
copper and zinc (µg/g) 
TREATMENT 
/ha 
Yield Soil NH
4
-ox 
kg D.M./ha Cu Zn 
1. 1978 3.3kgCuS04+2Z.n0+6.6kgCuS04T.D. 
jn 1978 
2. 1978 3.3kgCuS04+2Zn0+6.6kgCuS04T.D. 
kg jn 1979 
3. 1978 3.3kgCuS04+2Z.n0+6.6kgCuS04T.D. 
kg jn 1980 
4. 1978 3.3kgCuS04+2ZnO 
7. 1978 1 kgZn0+3.3CuS04+lkgZ.nO m 1978 
8. 1978 lkgZn0+3.3kgCuS04+lkgZn0 m 1980 
9. 1978 lkgZn0+3.3kgCuS04 
Plant analysis unavailable to date. 
2500 
2600 
2800 
2500 
2600 
2500 
2500 
Tr 1-6 BASAL 3.3 kg/ha Cuso4 ) 
2.0 kg/ha ZnO ) 
drilled m 1978. 
Tr 7-10 BASAL 3.3 kg/ha Cuso4 ) 
1.0 kg/ha ZnO ) 
drilled m 1978. 
2.5 o.6 
2.3 o.6 
2.0 o.6 
0.1 o.6 
0.6 0.5 
0.8 0.8 
o.6 0.4 
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4. COPPER AND ZINC RESIDUAL ON PEATY SAND. 
75Al24 
AIM: To measure the rate of decline, if any, on the effectiveness of 
topdressed copper and zinc. 
SOIL: Plantagenet Peaty Sand. 
BASAL: Super 400 kg/ha 
TABLE 32 Dry Matter Yield. Sampled 31/10/80. 
TREATMENT DRY MATTER 
t/ha 
A. Nil copper and zinc 1.4 
B. 11 kg/ha CuSO 4 in 1975 1.7 
c. 3.3 kg/ha ZnO in 1975 1. 7 
D. 11 kg/ha CuSO 4/ha + 3. 3 kgZnO in 1975 1.8 
1. 5.5 kg/ha CuSO +l.65 kg/ha ZnO 
in 1975+5.5 k~ha Cuso4T .o. in 1975 1.5 
2. 5.5 kg/haCuso4+1.65kg/haZnO in 1975 + 5.5 kg/ha Cuso4 in 1977 1.9 
3. 5.5 kg/haCuS04+1.65kg/haZnO in 1975 + 5.5 kg/ha Cuso4 in 1980 1.9 
5. 5.5kg/haCuS04+1.65kg/haZnO in 1975 1.6 
6. 5.5kg/haCuS04+1.65kg/haZnO in 1975 1.5 
7. 5.5kg/haCuso4+1.65kg/haZnO in 1975 +l. 65kg/ha ZriO in 1975 1.6 
8. 5.5kg/haCuso4+1.65kg/haZnO in 1975 +l.65kg/ha ZnO in 1975 1.7 
9. 5.5kg/haCuS04+1.65kg/haZnO in 1975 +l.65kg/ha ZriO in 1975 1.8 
No plant analysis completed to date. 
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5. EFFECT OF COPPER FERI'ILIZER ON WHEAT YIELD. 
80N027 
AlMa To measure the effects of different rates of copper fertilizer 
and particle size on wheat yields on this site. 
SOIL: Grey sand 30 cm over grey clay. 
BASAL1 Agran 34 a 100 kg/ha 
Super a 200 kg/ha 
SOWN: 16.6.80 Wheat 50 kg/ha 
TABLE 4 
TREATMENT 
1. Super 
2. +l.65 CuS04 
3. +3.3 CuS04 
4. +6.6 CuS04 
5. +13.2 CuS04 
6. 
7. 
s. 
9. 
10. 
Wet 3 mm 
+Cu0(;6.6Cuso4) wet mix >lmm <.3mm 
+Cu0(;6.6CuSO 4) < 1 mm 
+6. 6CuSO 4+180g/ha Moo 
+6.6Cuso4+180g/ha Moo + ZnO lkg/ha 
YIELD 
t/ha 
1.1 
1.2 
1.4 
1.3 
1.3 
1.1 ) 
) 
1.3 ) 
1.4 
) 
1.3 
1.3 
Mean 3 replicates 
Tr 6, 7, 8 
CSBP wet mix Cu oxide 
Super ) .66% Cu. 
Although yields were moderately affected by drought conditions the 
results suggest that large granular copper superphosphates > 3mm are 
ineffective in the year of application while > 1 mm <. 3 mm granules 
seem to be adequate. 
e 
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6. AMMCNIUM SULPHATE (S/A) MOLYBDENUM ON WHEAT. 
800028 
AIM: To determine the response of wheat to Mo at different rates of 
ammonium sulphate at this site where very low Mo levels were 
found in wheat samples from other 1979 crop on this area. 
BAsAL: Wheat at 55 kg/ha 
Super at 150 kg/ha 
Quairading 
SONN: 4/6/80. 
TABLE 5: GRAJN YIELD AND DRY MATIER YIELD Sampled 21/8/80. 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
TREATMENT 
Nil Mo or S/A 
Mo Oxide 180 g/ha 
Mo Oxide 3to g/ha 
Nil Mo; S/A 120 kg/ha 
Mo Oxide 180 g/ha;S/Al20 kg/ha 
Mo Oxide 3to g/ha;S/A 120 kg/ha 
Nil Mo; S/A 240 kg/ha 
Mo Oxide 180 g/ha; S/A 240 kg/ha 
Mo Oxide 3to g/ha; S/A 240 kg/ha 
GRAJN DRY MATTER 
YIELD YIELD 
t/ha t/ha 
0.22 1.1 
0.21 1.1 
0.21 1.1 
0.18 1.3 
0.23 1.5 
0.24 1.5 
0.18 1.5 
0.23 1.6 
0.24 1.6 
S/A treatments were topdressed by drill immediately before seeding. 
Mo was mixed with superphosphate drilled with seed. 
The grain yield results were severely affected by drought condition. 
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7. Mo, LIME, Mg 00 SUB-CLOVER - TALBOT BROOK 
800029 
AIM: To check for any response to Mo, Lime, Mg and Super at this site. 
TABLE 6s DRY MATTER YIELD AND % RESPOOSE FOR 8C1J029 
Sample 20/8/80. 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
TREATMENT 
Mo Oxide 
Mo Oxide 
Mo Oxide 
Mo Oxide 
Super 200 
180g/ha 
l80g/ha + Super lOOkg/ha 
180g/ha + Super 200kg/ha 
180g/ha + Super 400kg/ha 
D.M. YIELD 
(t/ha) 
1.98 
2.91 
3.33 
3.82 
3.21 
Super 200 + ground 1 imestone 2t/ha 3.19 
Super 200 + ground 1 imestone 2t/ha 
+ Mo Oxide 180 g 3.13 
Super 200 + mag'lesium carbonate 
2t/ha + Mo Oxide 180 g 3.48 
Super 200 + ma91esium sulphate 
150 kg/ha + Mo Oxide 180 g 3.56 
Conclusion: 
1. Marked response to super up to highest rate tested. 
2. Mo had little or no beneficial effect. 
% YIELD RELATIVE 
TO TR 3 
59 
87 
100 
115 
96 
96 
94 
105 
107 
3. Lime had no effect, if anything . a slight depressing effect. 
4. Ma91esium slightly increased D.M. production, b.lt not statistically 
significant, although this fits in with visual assessment. 
Phosphate supply was clearly the greatest yield limiting nutritional 
factor at this site. 
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8. ZINC RESIDUAL WITH HIG! ANALYSIS N.P. FEITTILIZERS FOR WHEAT 
80N031/2247EX - WYALKATCHEM 
AIM: To measure any decline in effectiveness of Zinc on this soil 
type, using high N.P. fertilizers low in Zinc. 
SOIL: Grey gritty sand. 
SCNlN : 9. 7. 80 
Wheat 50 kg/ha. 
TABLE 7a WHEAT GRAIN YIELDS 
TREATMENT 
D.A.P. + 1.5 Cu + S(30) 
D.A.P. + Cu(l.5) + Zn(0.75)+5(30) 
D.A.P. + Cu(l.5) + Zn(l.5) 
D.A.P. 
D.A.P. + Cu(l.5) 
D.A.P. + Cu(l.5) + Zn(0.75) 
Super-A gran 34 
Super-Agran 34 + Cu(l.5) 
Super-Agran 34 + Cu(l.5)+Zn(0.75) 
GRAIN YIELD 
t/ha 
0.16 
0.19 
0.19 
0.21 
0.18 
o.1s 
0.25 
0.21 
0.18 
The yield grain results were severely affected by drought. 
Plants were sampled for dry matter yield and youngest leaves for Cu, 
Zn concentration. Chemical analysis of these samples are unavailable 
at this time. 
1. DAP = 125 kg/ha 
2. 1.5 Cu = Copper Sulphate at 6.0 kg/ha mixed with D.A.P. 
3. Zn0.75 =Zinc oxide at 2 kg/ha mixed with D.A.P. 
4. 5(30) = Gypsum at 167 kg/ha mixed with D.A.P. 
t , , 
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9. ZINC, SULPHUR, COPPER RESIDUAL WITH HIGi ANALYSIS N.P. 
FERTILIZER FOR WHEAT. 
80GE51 
AIMa To measure any decline in effectiveness of Copper, Zinc and S 
on this soil type, using high N.P. fertilizers. 
SOil.a Yellow sand 
Balla. 
SOWN: 19/5/80 Wheat 55 kg/ha 
TABLE 8 WHEAT GRAIN YIELD FOR 80GE51 
TREATMENT 
D.A.P. + Cu + Z.n 
D.A.P. + Cu + Z.n + s 
D.A.P. + Cu + s 
D.A.P. + Zn + s 
D.A.P. 
D.A.P. + Cu 
D.A.P. + Z.n 
Super + Agran 
Super + Agran + Cu 
Super + Agran + Cu + Zn 
YIELD 
t/ha 
1.3 
1.4 
1.2 
1.3 
1.4 
1.0 
1.2 
1.3 
1.1 
1.2 
1. First year of residual value trial with various treatment the s•me 
in first year. 
2. Unsure of the reason for the high yields obtained on the straight 
D.A.P. plots , bJt chemical analysis of plant samples as well as 
grain may help in the explanation. 
1. DAP = 125 kg/ha 
2. Cu = 6.0 kg/ha copper sulphate mixed with D.A.P. 
3. Z.n = 2.0 kg/ha Zinc oxide mixed with D.A.P. 
4. S = 167 kg/ha gypsum mixed with D.A.P. 
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10. LONG TERM MOLYBDENUM RESIDUAL ON SUB-CLOVER 
65ME5 
ORIGINAL OBJECTs To detennine the frequency of molyl:xienum application 
required to maintain maximum sub-clover production after application of 
various molyl:xienum rates in 1965 for this site. 
SOILa Yellow sandy loam to 24" or more. 
80ME21 - Trial on above sites which has been fenced off by fanner since 
the col!ll1lencement of trial. 
AIMa To detennine the response of wheat to moly with two sources of N 
on areas which in 1965 received (a) NIL. Mo (b) 140 g/ha MoO/ha 
and ( c) 280 g/ha Moo. 
SOWN: 28/5/80; NaNOff 50 kg/ha; S/A (NH4)2so4 I 50 kg/ha Super 100 kg/ a 
TABLE 91 GRAIN YIELD FOR Mo RESIDUAL TRIAL/GRAIN YIELD (kg/ha) 
Mo03 N TREATMENT Moo3 in 1965 g/ha 0 S/A NaN03 g/ha 
0 758 702 751 
140 723 913 794 0 
280 794 822 878 
0 639 625 625 
140 590 618 660 140 
280 583 730 794 
0 877 857 822 
140 794 822 787 280 
280 857 892 829 
237 
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GLASSHOUSE EXPERIMENTATICN 
Studies on Availability of Copper to Plants 
INTRODUCTION 
In glasshouse experiments with soils of different properties, the 
effectiveness of moist incubation for varying periods of time from 
4 to 17 weeks after adding copper in solution and mixing through the 
soil was compared with the effectiveness of copper applied the same 
way immediately before planting pre-germinated wheat. The incubation 
treatment greatly reduced the effectiveness of applied copper. 
Results of these experiments are evidence that the availability of 
copper can be greatly reduced by reactions with soil. The declines 
were generally greatest on $Oils with highest organic matter and 
free sesquioxide levels. 
1. ORGANIC MATTER ADDITION 
The effect of additions of organic matter on the availability of 
applied copper on the Lancelin sand w•s investigated. The results 
are shown in table one and two. 
TABLE CNE 
Effect of Additions of Organic Matter on the Copper Concentration of the 
Youngest fully Expanded Leaf of Wheat on L9ncelin Sand. 
Copper Applied Co er Micro ra ram in YFEL 6th Leaf Sta e 
Mg/Pot Strain, by weight added to soil 
0 2.5 5.0 10.0 
o.o 0.4 o.5 0.4 Dead 
0.1 F o.9 0.1 o.6 Dead 
O.l I 0.8 o.5 0.3 Dead 
0.4 F 4.3 2.6 2.5 1.1 
0.4 I 2.1 2.0 1.8 o.9 
3.2 F 12 9.9 8.8 9.9 
3.2 I 11 9.0 8.7 8.5 
i" 
J 
l', , 
' 
~i: 
~l 
· 1 
! 
' ', 
"' '~ ,f, 
.. 
) 
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TABLE 2. ' Effect of Additions of Organic Matter on the ~vailability and Relative 
Effectiveness of Incubated and Freshly Applied Copper by Wheat on 
Lance! in Sand. • 
STRAlli ADDfD COPPER FRESH 00 
(% by Wheat rncuBATED 
of Soil) 
0 Incubated 
Fresh 
2.5 Incubated 
Fresh 
5.0 Incubated 
Fresh 
10.0 Incubated 
Fresh 
RESULTS a 
COPPER UPTAKE 
rnTO WHEAT TOPS 
µ.gCu/mg Cu 
applied 
4.8 
5.8 
3.9 
5.4 
1.9 
2.9 
0.36 
o. 71 
RELATIVE 
EFFECT !VENESS 
TO FRESHLY 
APPL !ED COPPER 
0.83 
o.73 
o.66 
0.51 
1. The addition of large amounts of organic matter reduced the avail-
ability of both fresh and incubated copper; the greater reduction 
with incubation being reflected in lowered relative effectiveness 
with increasing add it ions of straw (TABLE 2). 
230 
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2. ADDITION OF CALCIUM CARBCT-JATE OR SULPHURIC AClD 
The effect of altering soil pH by 1 iming Lancel in and GinJin soils and 
adding sulphuric acid , to the Dongara soil on the availability and 
relative eff ect iveness of incubated and fresh copper was investigated. 
Results are shown in table three. 
TABLE THREEs 
Effects of Altering Soil pH on the availability and Relative Effective-
ness of Incubated and Freshly Applied Copper Measured by Copper Taken 
into Wheat Tops. 
SOIL pH COPPER UPTAKE INTO R.E. 
WHEAT TOPS 
µg Cu/mg Cu applied 
Lancelin 5.7 5.5 0.62 
7.8 8.1 o.63 
Gingin 5.6 3.5 0.47 
7.9 4.2 o.56 
Don gara 7.8 4.5 0.37 
6. 3 5.0 0.37 
Result. 
1. Liming increased the availability of Copper on the Lancelin and 
Gingin soil s. 
2. Adding acid slightly increased the availability of Copper on the 
Dongara soil . 
3. The relative effectiveness of incubated Copper appeared affected 
only on the Gingin soil where it was slightly higher after liming. 
4. Changing t he soil pH appears unlikely to have marked effects on the 
need f or copper fertilizers. 
3. MICRO-ORGAN ISMS 
During the period of incubation, the microbial population could rapidly 
increase and copper , which is essential to micro-organism, could de-
crease in avail ability to the wheat plants because of this microbial 
use . The f ollowing table 4 summarizes the experiment which was perform-
ed to examine the effect of micro-organisms on copper availability on the 
relative effect iveness. Soils were sterilized with methyl-brcmide. 
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TABLE 4 
The Effect of Sterilization on the Copper Availability and Relative 
Effectiveness on the Lancelin, Newdegate ai:td Dongara Soils. 
SOIL FRESH OR COPPER UPTAKE R.E. 
INCUBATED COPPER µg Cu/mg Cu 
APPLIED 
Lancel in Incubate 3.77 o.ao 
Sterilized Fr esh 4.70 
Unsterilized Incubate 2.85 0.12 
Fresh 3.94 
Newdegate Incubated 3.57 0.77 
Sterilized Fresh 4.58 
Newdegate Incubated 4.39 0.79 
Unsterilized Fresh 4~30 
Dongara Incubated 1.76 0.10 
Sterilized Fresh 2.51 
Dongara Incubated 1.23 o.51 
Unsterilized Fresh 2.39 
Results: 
1. Steril izat i on of the soil had a slight effect on the availability 
of copper on the Newdegate soil and no effect on the relative 
effectivenes s . 
2. The availability of copper was affected to a greater extent on the 
Lancelin and Dongar a soils as a result of soil sterilization. The 
availability of copper to whe at was increased by soil sterilization. 
3. The relative effectiveness was greatly affected by soil sterilization 
on the Dongara soil . 
., 
I 
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ZINCa CORRECTION OF PASTURES DEFICIENT IN ZINC FOR SHEEP 
OBJECTIVES a 
1. Defining soils and soil characteristics associated with the most 
rapid rate of decline in plant availability of applied zinc. 
2. Measuring leaching losses of zinc in field situations varying in 
soil type and amount of precipitation. 
3. Measuring the rate of decline in the residual effectiveness for 
plant uptake of zinc fertilizer at ten field sites and the rate of 
annual zinc fertilizer application required to maintain herbage zinc 
levels. 
The above project commenced in July 1980, and at this stage both glass-
house experiments and field trials have been planned. 
Existing zinc field trials will be sampled to obtain some inf onnation 
on the long tenn residual effectiveness of zinc for pasture in maintain-
ing adequate zinc levels for sheep. 
